Minutes of the extra ordinary meeting of the Kimberley Town Council held on the 23rd July 2020 in
the Town Hall, Newdigate Street, Kimberley, Nottinghamshire. The meeting commenced at 7.00pm.
Present

Cllr S Bain
Cllr J Dymond
Cllr S McEntee
Cllr N Oakden
Cllr T Rood

Chairman

Borough Cllr S Eason
Borough Cllr M Crow
Malcolm Plumb.
Sue Nolan

Acting Town Clerk
Assistant Town Clerk/RFO

Members of the Public Two
436

Apologies for absence
County Cllr Philip Owen
Cllr J Pearce
Cllr R Plumb
Cllr B Samuel MBE
Cllr E Tansley
Cllr D warner

437

Declarations of Interest
No declarations of interest were made by attending Councillors in respect of items listed on
the agenda notice.

438

Minutes
The minutes of the meeting of the Town Council held on the 2nd February, 2020, having been
circulated to all Councillors were taken as read, adopted by the meeting, accepted as a true
and accurate record, and signed by the Chairman.

439

Former BT Red telephone kiosk re siting/renovations
Cllr T Rood gave a full report upon preparations for the proposed transfer of the
disused/damaged former BT Telephone Kiosk currently situated at Cliff Blvd. to the more
central location of Toll Bar Square. Expressions of concern had been received from Local
Residents, and the Chairman invited Borough Cllr Mel Crow to speak on their behalf. Her
report and comments were noted by the meeting. The possibility of a grant from the
Borough Council for whatever final arrangements were agreed was mentioned. After a full

discussion, it was resolved to continue with the proposal to establish a former telephone
kiosk as a Heritage facility in Toll bar Square, (with a defibrillator) and to apply for a grant
from the Borough Council towards the cost. The Meeting agreed to investigate the
possibility of two telephone kiosks, retained on both sites.
440

Town Hall air conditioning system.
Cllr T Rood reported the successful installation of the heating/air conditioning system in the
main hall. This was now fully operational and could be used at appropriate times in future.
This system will enhance the Halls amenities and internal safety levels (e.g. none use of
mobile “floor” heaters). The report was noted by the meeting.

441

Financial Matters
•
•
•

•

442

The meeting received and noted the attached schedules of payments and receipts
which had occurred since the February 2020 Town Council meeting.
The meeting received and noted the Internal Auditors report in respect of the
Annual Statement of Accounts for the financial year 2019/20.
After discussion, the meeting resolved to adopt the annual Statement of accounts
for the financial year 2019/20 showing an end of year balance of £289,796. This can
now be submitted for external audit.
The meeting noted advice received from Borough Councillors that a claim can be
made for a refund of lost income arising from the Town Hals closure from hiring’s
during the “lockdown” period. It was agreed to prepare and submit an appropriate
claim.

Councillors attendance requirement
The Acting Town Clerk referred to the legal requirement related to Councillors absence from
formal meetings. He advised that for the avoidance of doubt, it would be advisable for the
Town Council to formally record a “dispensation” is accepted in calculating the six month
absence rule in regard to the period of “Lockdown” where no meetings were arranged. The
meeting so Resolved.

443

Recreation Ground Pavilion
Cllr T Rood reported that, as confirmed by the recent Structural Survey report, it was
desirable to obtain advice, information, and approx. costings for urgent renovations to the
Sports pavilion. After discussion, it was agreed that outline plans with estimated costings be
obtained for any necessary renovation/rebuilding work for this facility. It was agreed that
this information be sought for referral back to a full Town Council meeting.

444

Borough/County Councillors reports.
•

•

445

County Cllr Philip Owen had submitted a full report which had been circulated to all
Councillors with the agenda papers. The report was received with thanks and noted
by the meeting
Borough Councillors Shane Eason and Mel Crow gave reports upon Borough Council
matters, particularly in connection with Transport policies within the Borough,
Leisure centre’s continuing Reviews, use of outside Contractors and Beverley Hill
area/greenbelt. Both Councillors were thanked for their reports which were noted
by the meeting

Exclusion of the Public/press
It was resolved that in view of the confidential nature of the following items of business
(staffing, contractual, legal) as defined by section 100A of the Local Government Act 1972,
the Public and press be excluded from the meeting at this point. They therefore left the
meeting.

A confidential attachment paper to these minutes is filed, for the information of Town
Councillors and Council Officers ONLY.

There being no further business, the Chairman thanked everyone for their attendance and
contributions and closed the meeting at 8.50pm

